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BURLINGAME, CA, July 8, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

TrackingTheWorld, a global leader in the development of

GPS tracking software and equipment, recently

announced the availability of distributorship

opportunities for the firm’s GPS tracking devices and

accessories

TrackingTheWorld, a global leader in the development of

GPS tracking software and equipment, recently

announced the availability of distributorship

opportunities for the firm’s GPS tracking devices and

accessories.

“Becoming a distributor with TrackingTheWorld offers

businesses of every size the opportunity to tap their own

customer bases and increase profits by offering

TrackingTheWorld GPS tracking equipment,” said Gilbert

Walz, CEO of TrackingTheWorld.

Distributors receive the best available pricing on all

TrackingTheWorld GPS tracking products, optional drop

shipping services, and profit sharing generated by their customers’ GPS tracking software

subscriptions. Profit sharing is available only to U.S. distributors. “This opportunity is designed to

be a simple and profitable addition to any business,” said Walz.  Interested applicants are

requested to complete a quick online distributor application. 
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TrackingTheWorld GPS trackers are often selected for law

enforcement use, covert tracking operations, vehicle

tracking, and personal protection. All TrackingTheWorld

GPS tracking systems are designed for use with the

company’s GPS tracking software, which includes geo-

fencing, street-level and bird’s-eye views, automated

emergency alerts, and customized mapping support.   The

company has exclusively specialized in GPS tracking software and devices for more than ten

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.trackingtheworld.com/products/privatelabelserver/
http://www.trackingtheworld.com/products/
http://www.trackingtheworld.com/distributorApplicationForm/index.php


years.

TrackingTheWorld’s best-selling GPS tracker is the Enduro Pro, which features rugged all-weather

capabilities, a built-in motion sensor, panic button, quad-band capabilities, a U-blox chipset, and

water resistance to IPX-5 standards.

TrackingTheWorld is a leading developer of GPS technology and GPS tracking software for

business and personal use.  For more information on GPS tracking devices, distributorship

opportunities, or the firm’s white label GPS tracking software, please visit

www.trackingtheworld.com, email sales@trackingtheworld.com, or call 650-692-8100.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/13GisS9
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